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1.   Introduct i on
The i nt r oduct i on of t he European Singl e C urr ency has generated a great deal of
i nt erest in t he m easurem ent of the cost s incurr ed by regions t hat  share a com m on 
curr ency but experi ence asym m etr i c m acroeconom i c shocks.  The l ogi c dri vi ng t he 
analysi s at the European level (at wh i ch “region” st ands for a nati on-st ate) has al so 
been appli ed at the nat i onal  level,  the i mp l i cit  quest i on bei ng:  Ha v e  OECD n a t i on-
states been opti mu m c u r r ency areas? Exam ples of t he l att er are Funke and H al l  
( 1998),  Ob s t f el d and Peri  (1998) and G i acom ett i  and Pi nel l i  (1999).  The degree of 
het erogenei t y bet w een r egions wi t hi n an i ndi vi dual   count r y has becom e a pol i t i call y 
sensit i ve one i n t h e  UK,  wi t h t he Bank of Engl and havi ng t o defend i t self  fr om  t he 
charge t hat   i t s stabil i zati on pol i cy gi ves mo r e we i ght   t o t he servi ces-dom inat ed Sout h 
Eas t   t han  t o  t he  m anufacturi ng-dom i nat ed No r t h  ( see f or  exam ple Ge o r ge,   2000).   Ou r  
paper f orms  p a r t  of t hi s li t erature: we  wi l l  produce m easures of t he degree of
a s y mme t r y i n shocks t o di f f erent Engl i sh regions.  Ho we v e r ,  our paper di f f ers fr om  
previous wo r k i n t wo   wa y s .
The f i r st is that  existi ng papers focus on shocks t o regional  val ue added and/ or 
em ploym ent  and/ or producer pri ces. In cont r ast,  the m ai n vari able of int erest to U K  
pol i cym akers-  a s  r efl ected in t he Bank of Engl and A ct  -  is the rate of grow t h of 
consum er pri ces, wi t h short -term  out put  and em pl oym ent  stabil i zati on as secondary 
concerns.   I t   i s t herefore l i kel y t hat   know l edge of  t he degree of  r egional   het erogenei t y 
i n shocks t o consum er pri ces, and i n t he dynam i cs of the regional  response t o t hese 
shocks,  wi l l  be m ore informa t i ve t o Bri t i sh pol i cym akers than know l edge about  
r egional   producer  pri ces.  The  econom et r i c m odel   i n  t hi s paper  uses  r egional   consum er 
pri ce dat a along  wi t h  r egional   GDP  dat a.
The second di f f erence concerns t he econom et r i c m ethodol ogy i mp l em ented. The 
analysi s is undert aken w it hi n a m ul t i -region V ect or Er r or Cor r ecti on fr am ew ork
( VECM)  of regional  out put  and consum er pri ces. The f r am ew ork al l ow s for an
extr em ely f l exibl e me t hod f or  characteri sing t he evol ut i on of  each of  t he vari ables i n 
each region,  wh i l st accom m odati ng pot enti all y com pl i cated forms  o f  feedback, and 
i nt eracti ons bet w een t he vari ables as we l l   as t he r egions.   I n part i cular,   i t   obvi ates t he 
need to  i m pose  cont r oversial  t heoreti cal  r estr i cti ons.
The  pl an of  t he paper  i s as f ol l ow s.   Secti on 2 r eview s t he t heoreti cal  background 
t hat  mo t i vat es our choi ce of consum er pri ces inst ead of producer or val ue added 
pri ces as t he  f ocus  of  att enti on.   Secti on  3  descri bes  t he  econom et r i c me t hodol ogy  t hat  3
wi l l  be used t o analyse t hese regional  dat a seri es. The r esult s of the analysi s are 
presented i n  Secti on  4  and  Secti on  5  s u mma r i ses and  concl udes.
2.   Wh y   Focus   on  Consum er  Pri ces?
Exi sti ng econom et r i c studi es of t he m acroeconom i cs of UK r egions have t ypi call y 
m easured pri ces usi ng aggregate out put   pri ce seri es or  val ue added defl ators,  bot h i n 
defl ati ng regional  out put  and i n const r uct i ng regional  i nfl ati on seri es. R ecent
exam ples i ncl ude  Funke  and  Ha l l   ( 1998)  and Ba r r i os  et  al .   ( 2001).   Ho we v e r ,   t he Bank 
of  Engl and Ac t   sets out   a t arget   r ate of  i nfl ati on f or  a retai l   pri ce i ndex.   Thi s pol i cy 
f ocus on consum er  pri ces i s r efl ected i n t he expl i cit   obj ecti ves of  ot her  centr al  banks 
( f or exam ple, those of Au s t r ali a, Canada and N ew  Zeal and).  The use of producer 
pri ces in econom et r i c w ork seem s to be based on dat a avail abil i t y.  But  wh a t  is the 
r ati onal e f or  t he  use  of  consum er  pri ces i n  centr al  bank  r eacti on  f unct i ons?
Vi ckers ( 1999)  s u mma r i ses a UK  M onet ary Pol i cy Co mmi t t ee perspecti ve on t he 
r ati onal e.  He   argues  t hat   t he  centr al  bank’s obj ecti ve  shoul d  be  t he  stabil i t y  ( or  at  l east 
predictabil i t y) of the m oney pri ce of curr ent consum pt i on.  Ef f i cient int er-tem poral
all ocati on  of  consum pt i on  –  and  hence  ma x i mi sati on  of  t he  r epresentati ve  consum er’ s 
ut i l i t y–   depends on f ul l   i nforma t i on about   t he r ate of  exchange bet w een m oney and 
consum pt i on i n every t i me  p e r i od.  A ny unpredictabil i t y i n t he rate of exchange (f or 
exam ple, because of consum er pri ce responses t o exogenous shocks) wi l l  lead to a 
l ow er  aggregate ut i l i t y l evel.
These argum ent s are a r esponse t o t he suggest i on t hat   centr al  bank pol i cy shoul d 
be  based  on  a r ange  of  pri ce i ndi ces t hat   encom passes mo r e t han  j ust   consum er  pri ces 
( Al chian and K lein,  1973).  Al t hough t he argum ent  for a w ider range i s curr entl y 
f ocussed on asset  pri ces, it  also appl i es to out put  and l abour pri ces. The r eason for 
excludi ng all   t hese pri ces f r om  t he centr al  bank’s obj ecti ve f unct i on i s t he sam e:  t hey 
do not  di r ectl y i m pact on t he representati ve consum er’ s uti l i t y i n t he w ay t hat
consum er  pri ces do.   Ef f i cient  pol i cy-m aking r equi r es a clear  and coherent  di sti nct i on 
bet w een t hose m acroeconom i c vari ables t hat   corr espond di r ectl y t o argum ent s of  t he 
ut i l i t y funct i on (r eal incom e/ consum pt i on;  consum er  pri ce vari abil i t y)  and t hose t hat  
provi de i nforma t i on about  t he m acroeconom i c envir onm ent  i n w hi ch the pol i cy-
ma k e r  i s tr yi ng t o facil i t ate uti l i t y m axi mi sati on.  For  exam ple, i n a Tayl or Rul e 
f r am ew ork t hi s is the di sti nct i on bet w een the vari ables appeari ng i n t he pol i cy-
ma k e r ’ s l oss f unct i on  and  t hose  appeari ng  ( i mp l i cit l y  or  expl i cit l y)  i n  t he  const r aint .4
For   t hi s r eason i t   i s t he behavi our  of consum er pri ces t hat   i s mo s t   di r ectl y r elevant 
t o an analysi s of the si ze of the cost s that  ari se w hen several regions share a singl e 
curr ency and m onet ary authori t y.   The  presence of  a s y mme t r i c r egional   shocks ( or  of 
a s y mme t r i c r egional   r esponses t o shocks)  wi l l   m ean t hat   t he extent  t o wh i ch a singl e 
m onet ary aut hori t y can stabil i se the m oney pri ce of curr ent consum pt i on across all  
r egions si mu l t aneously i s li mi t ed, wi t h consequent  we l f are losses to consum ers in 
each r egion.
1
Of f i cial regional  consum er pri ces are not  publ i shed in  UK,  so there are (t o our 
know l edge) no exi sti ng st udi es of regional  shocks t hat  em pl oy consum er pri ces. 
Ne v e r t hel ess,  i t  is possibl e, usi ng off i cial UK s t ati sti cs, to const r uct  an index of the 
ma j or  com ponent s of  t he r etail   pri ce i ndex t hat   are l i kel y t o show  subst anti al  r egional  
vari ati on.  A ppendi x 1 descri bes t he const r uct i on and proper t i es of t hi s regional
consum er  pri ce i ndex,   wh i ch wi l l   be used i n our  econom et r i c analysi s.  The  appendi x 
also descri bes  t he  propert i es of  t he  off i ciall y  publ i shed r egional   GDP  dat a.
2,3
3.   The   Mo d e l l i ng  Fram ew ork
3. 1  O verview
Ther e are two  e s t abli shed approaches to t he est i ma t i on of regional  shocks and t hei r  
consequences.  The f i r st (exem pli f i ed by Funke and H al l ,  1998) has focussed on t he 
i dent i f i cati on of  aggregate suppl y and dem and shocks i n each r egion,   usi ng l ong-run
r estr i cti ons i n t he styl e of  Bl anchard and Qu a h   ( 1989).   B ecause t he i nt erpretati on of 
t hese str uct ural  i nnovat i ons i s t he subject  of  som e cont r oversy ( Levt chenkova et  al . ,
1998),  ot her authors (f or exam ple G iacom ett i  and Pi nel l i ,  1999) have chosen not  to 
i m pose  a part i cular  set  of  t heoreti cal   l ong-run  r estr i cti ons  on  t hei r   m odel .   I nst ead t hey 
expl ore the dynam i cs of pri ces and out put  in each region t hrough i m pul se response 
1 Of  course, in t he absence of m onet ary pol i cy int ervent i ons,  a s y mme t r i c short-t erm r egional  pri ce 
m ovem ent s (i . e.,  vari ati ons i n r egional  real exchange rates) can be eff i cient responses t o asym m et r i c 
r eal shocks t hat  bri ng each region cl oser to ful l  em ploym ent .  But  they can nevert hel ess sti l l  lead to 
we l f are losses through t he uncert aint y t hat  they bri ng,  and t he result i ng i neff i ciency in t he i nt er-
t em poral  all ocati on  of  consum pt i on.
2 Som e pr i vat e organi sati ons do produce annual  regional  consum er pri ce indi ces; but  these seri es are 
not   r eport ed f or  peri ods  pri or  t o  t he  mi d-1970s,   and  so do  not   provi de  a l arge  enough  sam ple f or  t i me -
series  analysi s.
3 For  reasons out l i ned i n A ppendi x 1 i t  turns out  not  to be possi bl e to const r uct  the consum er pri ce 
i ndex  f or  t he  Ce l t i c  Fr i nge  r egions,   so t he  analysi s wi l l   be  r estr i cted  t o  Engl and.5
analysi s. Ho we v e r ,  the appl i cati on of im pul se response anal ysi s is not  theoreti call y 
i nnocuous.  The i m pul ses to w hi ch the system ’s response i s m easured are
ort hogonal i sati ons of t he est i ma t ed reduced form i nnovat i ons.  Thes e
ort hogonal i sati ons (f or exam ple, Chol eski decom posi t i on) are not  i nvari ant t o t he 
orderi ng of  t he vari ables i n t he system .  I mp l i cit   i n t he orderi ng i s a t heory  about   how  
t he  vari ables i nt eract:   i n  eff ect,   a set  of  short -run  r estr i cti ons.
We  w i sh to avoi d such restr i cti ons,  since our int enti on i s to provi de i nsi ght s int o 
r egional   di f f erences and simi l ari t i es i n t he evol ut i on of  observed vari ables r ather  t han
i n  t he  str uct ural  m odel   underl yi ng  t hem .   Ou r   analysi s of  t he  dynam i cs i s conduct ed by 
const r uct i ng  m easures of  persistence and persistence prof i l es,  as descri bed  bel ow .
The  overall   m odel l i ng approach i s based on a VAR  f r am ew ork i n r egional   out put  
grow t h and i nfl ati on.  Thi s fr am ew ork provi des a fl exibl e m ethod for characteri sing 
t he evol ut i on over ti me  o f  regional  out put  grow t h and i nfl ati on,  as w ell  as readil y 
accom m odati ng relati vel y com pl i cated forms  o f  i nt er-regional  i nt eracti ons and
f eedback.
Ou r  m odel  wi l l  incl ude m easures of out put  grow t h and i nfl ati on for the di f f erent 
r egions of  Engl and.   We   begi n by consi deri ng a general  m odel   of  out put   grow t h ( ∆y)
and i nfl ati on ( ∆p)  f or  i =1,   2, …, m  r egions:  
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wh e r ee 
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wh i ch denot e aggregate out put  grow t h and i nfl ati on across all  r egions.  Thi s is
eff ecti vel y  a r estr i cted VAR,   t he  r estr i cti ons  const r aini ng  any  i nt er-regional   f eedbacks
t o  wo r k  t hrough  an aggregate eff ect.
The m odel  em bodi ed by equat i ons (1-2) assum es (i )  that  lagged out put  grow t hs 
( i nfl ati on) out side t he region of int erest,  have an equal  eff ect on i t ?y ( i t ?p) ;  (i i )  
l agged val ues of  out put  grow t h i n al l  regions have an equal  eff ect on i nfl ati on i n 
r egion i ;  and (i i i )  lagged val ues of infl ati on i n al l  regions have an equal  eff ect on 
out put  grow t h i n region i .  Al t hough such a m odel  restr i cts the possi bl e int eracti ons 
t hat   exist  bet w een di f f erent  r egions,   i t   wi l l   be a good approxi ma t i on of  t he t r ue DGP 
as l ong as t here i s not   a great  deal  of  het erogenei t y i n i nt er-regional   f eedback eff ects. 
No t e also that  t here is no restr i cti on on t he st r uct ure of t he corr elati on of
cont em poraneous shocks t o di f f erent regions,  so there is sti l l  scope for subst anti al 
i nt er-regional   het erogenei t y wi t hi n t he esti ma t ed m odel .
I f  im port ant int eracti ons exi st bet w een the l evels of t z,  the exi sti ng m odel l i ng 
f r am ew ork can be readil y adapt ed to al l ow  for t he presence of coint egrati ng
r elati onshi ps.   For   exam ple,  t he  expression  f or  out put   grow t h  can be  wr i t t en as: 
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and an analogous expression can be wr i t t en f or  t he i nfl ati on.   I n expression ( 5),   t , i y −
and t , i p−  represent (equal -w eight ed) aggregates of (l og) out put  and (l og) pri ces, 
r especti vel y,  out side t he region i  of i nt erest.  H ence, i n i t s m ost general form,  t he 
m odel  all ow s for t he possi bi l i t y for t he sam e l ong-run relati ons hi p across all  m7
r egions bet w een output  levels, the sam e l ong-run relati onshi p am ongst  pri ce levels 
across all   r egions,   and  f or  pri ce and  out put   seri es i n  r egion i   t o  be  coint egrated.
4
3. 2  M easuri ng  t he  persistence of   shocks
The mul t i -region,  mu l t i vari ate V ECM  m odel  presented above provi des a fl exibl e 
f r am ew ork wi t hi n wh i ch an analysi s of  out put   and pri ce det ermi nat i on can be carr i ed 
out .   Of   part i cular  i nt erest  are t he l ong-run r esponses of  t he vari ables i n  t z  t o shocks,  
and t he dynam i cs of adjust me n t  t o t he l ong run.  Pesar an et al .  (1993),  Lee and 
Pesar an (1993) and Lee and Shi elds (1999) provi de t he m eans for ident i f yi ng t he 
eff ects of specif i ed types of shock,  and for di sti ngui shing bet we e n  t he eff ects of 
shocks com m on t o all   r egions and t hose associated wi t h i ndi vi dual   r egions.     We   can 
i nvest i gat e the evol ut i on of i ndi vi dual  vari ables in response t o shocks,  wi t hout
r esort i ng t o a pri ori  r estr i cti ons,   by usi ng persi stence prof i l es ( see Lee,  Pesar an and 
Pi erse, 1992,  hencefort h LPP) .
5 We  w i l l  next  provi de a bri ef descri pt i on of t he
m easurem ent of the i m pact of shocks,  show i ng how  t hey m ay be used t o const r uct  
m easures of  i nt erest.
I f  a seri es is non-st ati onary,   t hen t he eff ects of  a shock t o t he seri es i s perm anent  
and t he si ze of the perm anent  eff ect of the shock i s terme d  t he ' persistence'  of the 
shock.   I n  LPP,   a m easure of  persistence i s suggest ed wh i ch can be  appl i ed t o  a mu l t i -
r egion m odel ,  and i s based on t he change i n t he condi t i onal  vari ance of t z a t  the 
i nfi ni t e hori zon.   I f   t z  i s stati onary,   t hen eventual l y t he seri es wi l l   r eturn t o i t s m ean 
l evel  wi t h  cert aint y,   so t he  change i n  t he  condi t i onal   vari ance of  predicti ons  of  t z  wi l l  
t end t o zero.   Conversely,   i f   t z  i s   I ( 1),   t he condi t i onal   vari ance of  predicted f ut ure  t z
cont i nues t o grow  as t he f orecast  hori zon extends.   H ence t he extent  of  t he perm anent  
eff ect  of  a shock i s r efl ected by t he size of  t he grow t h i n t he condi t i onal  vari ance at 
t he i nfi ni t e hori zon.
Specif i call y,  r eferr i ng t o t he m ul t i vari ate, mu l t i -region m odel  descri bed i n
expressions  ( 1)  - ( 3),   i f   r e   i s a ( 2m x 1)  selecti on vector  wi t h uni t y i n i t s r
t h  elem ent,  
4  Thi s w oul d be t he case,  i f ,   f or  i nst ance,  all   t he seri es we r e dri ven,   equi proport i onat ely,   by  t he  sam e 
( stochast i c)  t r end,   such t hat   t he  seri es  do  not   di verge  i n  t he  l ong  r un.
5  “Persistence  profi l es”  are  som eti me s   r eferr ed  t o  as  “generali sed i m pul se r esponses”.8
and zeros el sew here, then t he persistence of a shock t o out put  (1 £  r £ m)  or pri ces 
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wh e r e m I A 2 0 =   and xi   =  ( y i ,   pi ) . ) ( Pii y   ( or ) ( Pii p )   i s t o be i nt erpreted as m easuri ng 
t he l ong-run r esponse of  out put   ( pri ces)  i n r egion i  t o a shock t he w hol e system  t hat  
causes a num ber of changes in regional  out put  and pri ce levels, i ncl udi ng an
i mme d i ate uni t  change in out put  (pri ces) in t hat  region.  The per sistence m easures
i ncorporate all  of the i nt eracti ons bet w een vari ables in t he system , insofar as they 
aff ect out put  (or pri ces) in region i  at the i nfi ni t e hori zon.  Just as the asym pt ot i c 
persistence m easure given i n equat i on (6) is of pot enti al im port ance in understandi ng
t he r esponse of  t he Engl i sh econom y t o shocks,   so also i s t he pat h t o t he asym pt ot e. 
Thi s t i me   profi l e of  t he r esponse t o shocks ( “persistence profi l e”)  i s calculated as i n 
equat i on  ( 6),   but   r eplacing  A( 1)  ( wh i ch r epresents t he  i nfi ni t e hori zon  ent i t y)  wi t h  t he 
corr espondi ng n








L ) L ( A .
6  Bot h  t he  asym pt ot i c m easure and 
persistence profi l es wi l l   be  di scussed i n  t he  f ol l ow i ng  secti on.
I n a simi l ar  vei n,   we   can calculate a m easure of  t he perm anent   eff ect  on r egion i ’ s
out put  of a shock t o t he w hol e system  that  causes a num ber of changes in regional  
out put   and pri ce l evels,  i ncl udi ng a i mme d i ate uni t   change i n t he out put   of  t he w hol e 
count r y,   by usi ng t he selecti on vector  y w   ( or  p w ) .   Thi s i s a 2m x 1 selecti on vector 
wi t h ones i n t he fi r st m ( m  +1  t o 2m )el em ents, and zeros el sew here. The per sistent 
eff ect  on  r egion i’ s out put ,   wh e n   a shock causes econom y-w i de out put   t o r i se by one 
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6  See Lee and  Pesar an ( 1993),   Lee ( 1998),   Lee and  Shi elds  ( 1998)  f or  f urt her  det ail s of  how   persistence 
profi l es  can  be  deri ved.9
wh e r e t he val ue of r( 1 £  r £  m)   det ermi nes t he selecti on of  t he out put   of  a part i cular 
r egion.   An   analogous expression can be gi ven f or  a shock t o t he system  t hat   i ncl udes 
a uni t   change i n  t he  i nfl ati on  r ate of  t he  w hol e count r y  () ( Pi p)   by  usi ng  p w   i n  pl ace 
of y w   i n  expression  ( 7)  wi t h m+1≤ r≤ 2m .
I t  is possibl e to const r uct  vari ous decom posi t i ons of these persistence m easures. 
Consi der  f i r st  decom posi ng t he vector  of shocksto each vari able i n each r egion i nt o 
t hree ort hogonal   com ponent s:  a part   due t o a nat i onw i de out put   shock,   a part   due t o a 
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wh e r e
y
t e   and 
p
t e  represent the nat i onw i de out put  and pri ce shocks and 
d
t e  is the 
2m x 1 vect or of idi osyncrati c innovat i ons.  No w c o n s i der a typi cal e  t ,t hat  is, one 
causing  aggregate out put   across t he  country  t o  r i se by  one  percent  on  i m pact.   For   each 
r egion i ,   i t   i s possibl e t o  const r uct   a persistence profi l e f or  out put   corr espondi ng  t o  t he 
c o mmo n - o u t put-shock com ponent  of t hi s e t .  Thi s persistence m easure w il l  be
denot ed ) ( Pii y . ) ( Pii y can be thought  of as one com ponent  of ) ( Pi y,  the ot her 
ma i n com ponent  bei ng t he out put  persistence m easure corr espondi ng t o t he
i di osyncrati c i nnovat i on 
d
t e .
7    Thi s m easure wi l l   be  denot ed  ) ~ ( Pii y .
An   analogous  exercise can be  perf orme d   wi t h  pri ce persistence profi l es.  Consi der  a 
t ypi cal e  t  causing pri ces in al l  regions t o ri se by one percent on i m pact.  For  each 
r egion i ,   i t   i s possibl e t o  const r uct   a persistence profi l e f or  pri ces corr espondi ng  t o  t he 
c o mmo n - p r i ce-shock  com ponent   of  t hi s e  t .   Thi s persistence m easure wi l l   be denot ed 
) ( Pii p . ) ( Pii p  can be thought  of as one com ponent  of ) ( Pi p,  the ot her ma i n 
com ponent  bei ng t he pri ce persistence m easure corr espondi ng t o t he i di osyncrati c 
i nnovat i on
d
t e .   Thi s m easure wi l l   be  denot ed  ) ~ ( Pii p .
7 The com m on pri ce shock 
p
t e  wi l l  also lead to changes i n out put  in each region.  Ho we v e r ,  the 
corr espondi ng persistence m easures all  turn out  to be very sm al l ,  and are not  di scussed in t he next  
secti on.10
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wh e r e 1 £  r £  m  f or  ) ( Pii y and m + 1 ≤ r≤ 2m f or ) ( Pii p .   I n a simi l ar  wa y ,   we   can 
const r uct  persistence m easures for out put  and pri ces corr espondi ng t o t he
i di osyncrati c  com ponent   of  et ,
d
t e .
I n  s u mma r y,  w e have t hree types of persistence m easure for out put  grow t h (and 
i nfl ati on).  Es t i ma t es of t hese t hree m easures w il l  be presented in t he fol l ow i ng
secti on:
1. ) ( Pii y   ( or  ) ( Pii p ) :   a m easure of  how   out put   ( or  pri ces)  i n  each r egion  evol ves 
i n  r esponse  t o  a t ypical  shock  t o  t he  system  causing  a uni t   change i n  out put   ( or  pri ces) 
i n t hat   r egion.
2. ) ( Pi y  ( or ) ( Pi p) :   a m easure of  how  out put   ( or  pri ces)  i n each r egion evol ves 
i n response t o a t ypi cal shock t o t he system  causing a  nat i onw i de uni t  change in
out put   ( or  pri ces).
3. ) ( Pii y   ( or  ) ( Pii p ) :   a m easure of  how   out put   ( or  pri ces)  i n  each r egion  evol ves 
i n response t o t h e  c o mmo n - o u t put-shock com ponent  ( or c o mmo n - p r i ces-shock
com ponent )  of a typi cal shock t o t he system  causing a nat i onw i de uni t  change in 
out put  (or pri ces).  Cor r espondi ng t o t hi s m easure is a m easure of persistence in
r esponse  t o  t he  r egional l y  i di osyncrati c com ponent :   ) ~ ( Pii y   ( or  ) ~ ( Pii p ) .
Al l  three m easures are of pot enti al im port ance in understandi ng how  t he Engl i sh 
econom y r esponds t o econom i c shocks.   The  f i r st  m easure provi des a basi c i ndi cati on 
of how  si mi l ar or di ssimi l ar the dynam i cs of out put  and pri ces are across Engl i sh 
r egions.   I f   t wo   or  mo r e r egions  exhi bi t   simi l ar  persistence profi l es,  t hi s suggest s som e 
i nt er-regional   hom ogenei t y i n t hei r   dynam i c r esponse t o m acroeconom i c shocks.   A nd 
even i f   t hese profi l es di f f er  i n shape,  t here mi ght   sti l l   be som e l ong-run convergence 
r egardi ng t he eff ects of a shock,  i ndi cated by si mi l ar val ues of t he asym pt ot i c
persistence m easures  ) ( Pii y   and  ) ( Pii p .  Ho we v e r ,  these m easures do not  di r ectl y 11
i ndi cate t he  extent  of  i nt er-regional   hom ogenei t y wi t h r egard t o a “nati onw i de”  shock.  
For   t hi s r eason t he  second  m easure of  persistence i s also of  pot enti al  i nt erest.
The second persistence m easure is of pot enti al use i n evaluat i ng t he i m pact of a 
shock t hat  is know n t o have a cert ain eff ect on i m pact on out put  (or pri ces) in t he 
aggregate. It  is oft en the case that  the eff ect of a cert ain pol i cy innovat i on on t he 
nat i onal  m acro-econom y – bot h t he eff ect of t he i nnovat i on on i m pact and t he
subsequent  long-run r esponse – has been est i ma t ed w it h som e precision.  Empi r i cal 
studi es of t he m onet ary t r ansm ission m echanism , f or exam ple, are now  hi ghl y
sophi sti cated (Bank of Engl and,  1999).  But  l i t t l e if  anyt hi ng i s know n about  t he 
r egional  decom posi t i on of such aggregate eff ects. The aggregate eff ect of a cert ain 
shock  mi ght   be  a r esult   of  mo d e r ate m ovem ent s i n  out put   ( or  pri ces)  i n  all   r egions,   or 
alt ernat i vel y a result  of l arge m ovem ent s in som e and no m ovem ent  i n ot hers.
K now l edge about  wh i ch regions bear the brunt  – or gai n t he benefi t  – of  a cert ain 
pol i cy innovat i on ought  to be an i m port ant part  of any evaluat i on of the w el f are 
eff ects of  t he  pol i cy.
Const r uct i on  of  t he  persistence m easures ) ( Pi y  and ) ( Pi p can hel p  t o  address t hi s 
i ssue. They show  t he asym pt ot i c regional  eff ects of a “typi cal” aggregate shock t o 
out put  (or pri ces).  In ot her wo r ds,  t hey show  w hat  w e can expect t he regional
decom posi t i on of an aggregate shock and i t s consequences t o l ook l i ke,  on average, 
and how  mu c h   het erogenei t y t here i s i n t he eff ect  of  t he shock at  t he r egional   l evel.  
Of  course, if  out put  (or pri ces) turn out  to be co-i nt egrated across all  regions,  then 
t here w il l  be no het erogenei t y at  the i nfi ni t e hori zon.  But  even in t hi s case, there 
mi ght  be subst anti al regional  het erogenei t y i n t he pat h t o t he asym pt ot e. The l arger
t he m agni t ude of such heterogenei t y,  the greater wi l l  be t he degree of int er-regional
“inequal i t y”  r esult i ng  f r om   t he  pol i cy shock.
8
To t he ext ent that  there does exist any het erogenei t y i n ) ( Pi y  or ) ( Pi p  across 
r egions,  we  wi l l  be i nt erested in t he reasons for thi s heterogenei t y.  Do e s  i t  ari se 
because an aggregate shock t r anslates int o di f f erent eff ects on i m pact in di f f erent 
r egions,  or because the dynam i c response t o t he shock vari es across regions? For 
exam ple, i nt er-regional  vari ati on i n) ( Pi p,  or i n t he corr espondi ng persistence
profi l e,  mi ght   be l argel y because an unant i cipat ed i ncrease i n aggregate pri ces ( aft er,  
8  I n  t he  f i gures  and  t ables  r eport ed  bel ow ,   t he  i nfi ni t e  hori zon  i s approxi ma t ed  by  a  30- year  hori zon,   so 
t here are som e ( very  sm all )   i nt er-regional   di f f erences  i n  t he  asym pt ot i c  pri ce  persistence  m easures.12
say, an increase in t he base i nt erest rate) t ypi call y i nvol ves i mme d i ate infl ati on of
di f f eri ng m agni t udes i n di f f erent regions.  Al t ernat i vel y,  the eff ect of the shock on 
i m pact mi ght  be hom ogenous across regions,  the i nt er-regional  vari ati on i n ) ( Pi p
r esult i ng fr om  di f f erent dynam i cs in di f f erent r egions.  I n t he l att er case, t he
het erogenei t y  i n ) ( Pi y  or ) ( Pi p,   t o t he extent  t hat   t here i s any,   i s a consequence of 
di f f erences in t he st r uct ures of regional  econom i es that  generate dif f erences in t he 
wa y   t he  econom i es r espond  t o  t he  sam e shock.
Evi dence on t hi s kind of decom posi t i on i s provi ded by t he t hi r d m easure of
persistence.  Thi s m easure i s an i ndi cati on of  t he r elati ve i m port ance of  t he c o mmo n -
out put -shock  com ponent   ( or  c o mmo n - p r i ce-shock-com ponent )   of  a “typi cal” shock  t o 
out put   ( or   pri ces)  i n  a part i cular  r egion  ( i . e.,   a shock  t o  t he  system  i ncorporati ng  a uni t  
change i n  out put   or  pri ces i n  t hat   r egion).   I f   t he  persistence m easures corr espondi ng  t o 
t hese com m on-shock com ponent s ( ) ( Pii y , ) ( Pii p )  are l arge relati ve t o t he
persistence m easures corr espondi ng t o t he i di osyncrati c i nnovat i ons ( ) ~ ( Pii y , ) ~ ( Pii p )
t hen any regional  het erogenei t y i n t he aggregate shock persistence m easures ) ( Pi y
and ) ( Pi p m u s t  be l argel y due t o regional  di f f erences in t he dynam i c response t o 
shocks.   I f   on t he ot her  hand  ) ~ ( Pii y   and  ) ~ ( Pii p   are t he ma j or  com ponents of ) ( Pi y
and ) ( Pi p,  then w e cannot  ascri be t he regional  het erogenei t y j ust  to het erogeneous 
dynam i cs:  r egional   vari ati ons i n t he eff ects on i m pact  corr espondi ng t o an aggregate 
shock  are part   of  t he  story.
4.   Es t i ma t i ng  Re g i onal   M easures of  Persistence
I n  t hi s secti on  we   present  our  est i ma t es of  t he  t hree persistence m easures di scussed i n 
Secti on 3,  usi ng t he regional  pri ce and G D P dat a discussed in A ppendi x 1.  These 
m easures are based on a VECM  m odel   of  annual   consum er  pri ce i nfl ati on
9  and GDP 
grow t h i n each Engli sh region for the peri od 1967-1996:  the Sout h East  (SE) ,  Eas t  
A ngl i a (EA) ,  the Sout h W est  (SW ) ,  the East  Mi dl ands (EM ) ,  the W est  Mi dl ands 
( WM) ,   Yo r kshi r e-H um berside  ( YH) ,   t he  No r t h  We s t   ( NW )   and  t he  No r t h  ( NO) .
9  As   di scussed i n  A ppendi x  1,   t he  i nfl ati on  m easure i s l i mi t ed t o  t hose  com ponent s of  t he  RPI   t hat   are 
l i kel y  t o  exhi bi t   subst anti al  r egional   vari ati on.   A ppendi x  1  also expl ains  t he  mo t i vat i on  f or  t he  sam ple 
peri od.13
4. 1  Ti me - series  propert i es  of   t he  dat a  and  esti ma t i on  of   t he  VECM  m odel
The f i r st stage of our em pir i cal analysi s is to t est for the order of int egrati on of our 
pri ce and out put   seri es,  usi ng t he standard panel   uni t   r oot   t est  of  I m e t   al .   ( 1997).   We  
stack t he  r egional   out put   seri es and  t he  r egional   pri ce seri es and  perf orm  j ust   t wo   uni t  
r oot   t ests,  and under  t he assum pti on t hat   all   t he out put   seri es and all   t he pri ce seri es 
wi l l  be of the sam e order of int egrati on,  the t est stati sti cs have a st andard norma l  
di str i but i on.  The panel  uni t  root  t est stati sti cs are report ed in Tabl e 1. The t able 
i ndi cates the l ogari t hm s of bot h pri ces and out put  to be di f f erence stati onary,  so the 
m odel l i ng fr am ew ork i n di f f erence form  out l i ned i n t he previous sect i on i s
appropri ate t o  our  dat a.
We  a l so test for the t hree types of coint egrati on i mp l i cit  in equat i on (5) above:  
coint egrati on bet w een pri c e s  a n d  GDP wi t hi n one region,  coint egrati on bet w een
r egional  and nat i onal  pri ces and coint egrati on bet w een regional  and nat i onal  GDP.  
De t ail s of  t he  coint egrati on  t ests are avail able on  r equest .   Br i efl y,   we   f i nd  t hat :
1.   For   no  r egion  i s GDP  coint egrated wi t h  pri ces.
2.   For   no  r egion  i s GDP  coint egrated wi t h  nat i onal   average GDP.
3.  For  all  regions pri ces are coint egrated w it h nat i onal  averages pri ces, wi t h a 
l oadi ng i nsi gni f i cantl y di f f erent fr om   [ 1,   -1].   I n ot her  wo r ds,   t here is int er-regional
PPP  i n  l evels wi t h  a f i xed  w edge.
So  t he esti ma t ed VECM  i s a r estr i cted version of  equat i on ( 5)  i n wh i ch l yi  and l i  are 
set t o zero.  In fact,  t he coi nt egrati on t erm l  pi  i s insi gni f i cant i n al l  of t h e  GDP 
r egressions.   I t   i s signi f i cantl y negat i ve i n all   t he pri ce r egressions,   except  f or  t he Sout h 
Eas t  wh e r e it  is insi gni f i cantl y di f f erent fr om  zero.  In ot her wo r ds,  pri ces outside t he 
Sout h Eas t   adjust   t o keep i n l i ne wi t h ( i . e.,   a const ant  f r acti on of)   nat i onal   pri ces,  but  
Sout h East  pri ces do not  adjust  in response t o t hose i n t he rest of the count r y.  In t hi s 
sense, the Sout h East  is the dom i nant  region i n Engl and.  Coi nt egrati on i n regional  
pri ces i s achieved by  pri ce adjust me n t   i n N- 1  r egions;   t he  N
t h  r egion  i s t he  Sout h  Eas t .
The  coint egrati on  of  r egional   pri ces m eans t hat ,   by  const r uct i on,   r egional   persistence 
m easures for nat i onw i de pri ce shocks w i l l  converge asym pt ot i call y.  Ho we v e r ,  the 
persistence profi l es for regional  pri ces m ight  sti l l  exhi bi t  subst anti al het erogenei t y,  
since the convergence i s consi stent wi t h regional  het erogenei t y i n short  run pri ce 
dynam i cs. The absence of coint egrati on i n regional  G D P m eans that  het erogenei t y i n 
persistence profi l es i s a possibi l i t y  i n  bot h  t he  short   and  t he  l ong  t erm.14
4. 2  Es t i ma t es of   regional   persistence i n  out put
Be f ore discussing t he persistence m easures in det ail ,  i t  i s w ort h not i ng t hat  t he 
esti ma t ed e t  i ndi cate a r easonabl y hi gh degree of  i nt er-regional   corr elati on of  shocks 
t o  bot h  out put   grow t h  and  i nfl ati on.   The  corr elati on  coeff i cients f or  t he  i nnovat i ons  t o 
r egional  out put  grow t h and i nfl ati on are li sted in Tabl e 2.
10 Al l  corr elati on
coeff i cients   are l arge and posi t i ve.   For   out put   grow t h,   all   corr elati ons wi t h t he Sout h 
Eas t ,   t he econom i call y dom i nant   r egion i n Engl and,   are 70%  or  greater.   For   i nfl ati on,  
corr elati on  coeff i cients are generall y  sli ght l y  l ow er,   but   all   corr elati ons  wi t h  t he  Sout h 
East   are sti l l   posi t i ve.   ( The  t wo   r egions  wi t h  r elati vel y  l ow   corr elati on  coeff i cients are 
t he N ort h of Engl and and t he East  Mi dl ands. )  The generall y hi gh i nt er-regional
corr elati ons  are consi stent  wi t h  previousl y  publ i shed f i ndi ngs,   f or  exam ple Funke  and 
Ha l l  (1998).  If  our di scussion of regional  Engl i sh econom i c shocks w ere li mi t ed to 
observat i ons about  the corr elati on of shocks on i m pact,  then w e w oul d concl ude,  as 
have  previous  authors,  t hat   t here i s a l arge  degree of  simi l ari t y  across t he  count r y,   and 
not   t hat   mu c h   het erogenei t y.
Loc at i ons  of  t he  Va r i ous  Persistence  M easures  i n  Fi gures  and  Tabl es
) ( Pii y :   Tabl e 3A ,   Fi gures 1A-1B ) ( Pii p :   Tabl e 3A ,   Fi gures 3A-3B
) ( Pi y:     Tabl e 3B,   Fi gure 2A-2B ) ( Pi p:   Tabl e 3B,   Fi gures 4A-4B
) ( Pii y :   Tabl e 4A ) ( Pii p :   Tabl e 4A
) ~ ( Pii y :   Tabl e 4B ) ~ ( Pii p :   Tabl e 4B
Ho we v e r ,  w hen w e go on t o const r uct  persistence m easures f or  Engl i sh r egions,   t he 
pi cture becom es rather less str aight f orwa r d.  For  GDP,  the fi r st persistence m easure 
( ) ( Pii y ,   t he  r esponse  i n  r egion  i   t o  a shock  causing  a uni t   change t o  out put   i n  r egion  i
on i m pact )   r eveals a subst anti al  degree of  i nt er-regional   het erogenei t y,   as i ndi cated by 
10 The r esult s relate to m easures fr om t he ‘r estr i cted’ version of t he V ECM  m odel ,  wh e r e zero
r estr i cti ons have been i m posed on coeff i cients for wh i ch the absol ut e t - val ues are less than uni t y.  
Ha v i ng obt ained a m ore parsim oni ous representati on,  F-t ests on t he j oi nt  val i di t y of the restr i cti ons
have been carr i ed out  i n order t o ensure that  t hei r  i m posi t i on does not  vi ol ate the dat a. Si mi l ar 
concl usi ons,   how ever,   ari se f r om   t he  unrestr i cted  f orm.15
t he asym pt ot i c persistence m easures in Tabl e 3A  and t he corr espondi ng persistence 
profi l es in Fi gures 1A -1B.
11 The asym ptot i c eff ect of a 1%  shock t o  GDP i n East  
A ngl i a i s esti ma t ed t o  be  0. 49% ;   at  t he  ot her  extr em e t he  corr espondi ng  f i gure f or  t he 
We s t  Mi dl ands i s 1.31% ,  and for the Sout h East  1. 27% .  Tw o di f f erent regions can 
r espond  very  di f f erentl y  t o  an i ni t i al  shock  t o  out put   i n  t hose  r egions.   ( St andard  err ors 
are sm all   enough f or  t he di f f erence bet we e n   t he t wo   extr em es t o be signi f i cant  at  t he 
5%  l evel.   I m posi ng mo r e r estr i cti ons on r egional   dynam i cs w oul d r educe t he size of 
t he  standard  err ors,  but   we   do  not   pursue t hi s here.)
Thi s heterogenei t y i n regional  dynam i cs is also apparent w hen one consi ders t he 
r esponse of GDP i n each region t o an aggregate nati onal  shock t o  GDP ( ) ( Pi y) ,
r ecorded i n Tabl e 3B and i n Fi gures 2A-2B.     Ag a i n,   t he greatest  persistence i s show n 
by t he W est  Mi dl ands and t he Sout h East ,  wi t h t he ot her r egions show i ng
subst anti all y l ess, especiall y East  A ngl i a and the N ort h.  If  there  were a shock t o 
aggregate out put ,  the eventual  im pact on di f f erent part s of Engl and w oul d t ypi call y 
vary subst anti all y.  Tabl e 4 suggest s that  in fact the eff ects of th e  c o mmo n - o u t put -
s hock com ponent  of t he aggregate shock dom i nat e the eff ects of r egional l y
i di osyncrati c ones,  since the persistence m easures corr espondi ng t o t h e  c o mmo n -
out put -shock com ponent  ( ) ( Pii y )  are m uch larger t han t he persistence m easures 
corr espondi ng t o t he i di osyncrati c com ponent  ( ) ~ ( Pii y )  i n al l  r egions.  Such
dom i nance fi t s in w i t h t he observat i on t hat  t here is a high degree int er-regional
corr elati on i n shocks t o  GDP ( Tabl e 2A ).  Thi s high corr elati on does not  save the 
di f f erent Engl i sh regions fr om  subst anti al het erogenei t y i n t he evol ut i on of GDP,  
because the dynam i cs of thei r  responses t o shocks are so dif f erent (Fi gures 1A -1B ).
Wh e n   t here i s a shock  t o  aggregate out put ,   t he  i m pact  on  each r egion  i s t ypi call y  qui t e 
simi l ar,   and t he r esponse t o t he i di osyncrati c com ponent   of  t he r egional   i m pact  does 
not   const i t ut e an i m port ant  part   of  t he r egional   persistence profi l e.  But   t he r egional l y 
com m on shock t hat  const i t ut es the m ai n part  of a typi cal aggregate incom e shock 
does not  t r anslate int o a regional l y hom ogenous response t o t he shocks:  di f f erent 
r egions,   wi t h  di f f erent  underl yi ng  econom i c str uct ures,  r espond  i n  di f f erent  wa y s .
11  The  profi l e f or  Eas t   A ngl i a ( Fi gure 1B)  i s show n separately f r om  t hose f or  ot her  r egions ( Fi gure 1A )
because  t here  i s som e osci l l ati on  t ow ards  equi l i bri um   i n  Eas t   A ngl i a  t hat   i s absent  i n  ot her  r egions,   and 
because  convergence  on  t he  steady  state  t akes  som ew hat  l onger.16
4. 3  Es t i ma t es of   regional   persistence i n  pri ces
Si nce the regional  pri ce seri es are coint egrated w it h each other,  t he persistence 
m easures f or  aggregate pri ce shocks  () ( Pi p)   converge  t oget her,   as i ndi cated i n  Tabl e 
3B and Fi gures 4A-4B.   Mo r eover,   t here i s a group of  r egions ( “G roup A”   i n Fi gures 
3A  and 4A ) wh i ch share almo s t  i dent i cal pri ce dynam ics, as indi cated by t he
persistence m easures for responses t o region-specif i c shocks ( ) ( Pii p )  depi cted in 
Fi gure 3A . Cor r espondi ngl y,  the persistence profi l es in Fi gure 4A  (i l l ust r ati ng t he 
r esponses  t o  an aggregate pri ce shock  f or  t his group)  are vi r t ual l y  i ndi sti ngui shable.  A 
1%   shock  t o  pri ces i n  any  of  t hese  r egions  l eads eventual l y  t o  a 0. 6% -0. 8%   change i n 
t he pri ce level,  wi t h som e overshoot i ng al ong t he w ay.  The gr oup consi sts of Eas t  
A ngl i a,  t he  Eas t   Mi dl ands,   t he  No r t h,   t he  Sout h  We s t   and Yo r kshi r e-H um berside.
Ho we v e r ,   t here are t hree r egions ( “G roup B”   i n Fi gures 3B and 4B)  f or  wh i ch t he 
pri ce dynam i cs are som ew hat  di f f erent.   The  di f f erences i n  t he  We s t   Mi dl ands  and  t he 
No r t h We s t   are r elati vel y mi nor:   i n t he We s t   Mi dl ands t he overshoot   i s l arger,   and i n 
t he N ort h W est  i t  persists for l onger.  But  t he overall  pat t ern of t hese regions’
t r ansit i on  t o  t he  asym pt ot e i s simi l ar  t o  t hat   of  Gr oup  A’ s.  The  one  out l i er  i s t he  Sout h 
Eas t ,  w hose persistence profi l e exhibi t s no overshoot i ng,  but  rather osci l l ates on it s 
wa y   t o  t he  steady state.  I n  t he  r educed-form  f r am ew ork  of  t he  m odel   esti ma t ed i n  t hi s 
paper,  it  is not  possibl e to st ate categori call y w hy t he pri ce dynam i cs of the Sout h 
Eas t  shoul d be at ypi cal,  but  the osci l l ati ng pat t ernf or pri ces is consi stent wi t h a 
housi ng  ma r ket   t hat   i s part i cularl y  prone  t o  boom s  and  bust s.
O ne cauti ous concl usi on t o be draw n fr om  t hese result s is that  t here is less
het erogenei t y i n t he dynam i cs of r egional  consum er pri ces than t here is in t he
dynam i cs of regional  out put .  On e  s t yl i sed scenari o t hat  w e can reject is that  cross-
r egional   pri ce vari ati ons  absorb  t he  eff ects of  r eal  shocks  and  mi t i gat e a s y mme t r i es i n 
r egional   out put   grow t h and em ploym ent .   Wi t h t he ( adm it t edly l arge)  excepti on of  t he 
Sout h East,  regional  consum er pri ce infl ati on rates do not  exhi bi t  a great deal of 
het erogenei t y.
Thi s leads to a t entati ve pol i cy conclusi on.  Even i f  there is substanti al regional  
vari ati on i n out put  pri ces, result i ng fr om  regional  het erogenei t y i n t he st r uct ure of 
product i on (som e regions bei ng m ore or less int ensive i n m anufactures or servi ces 
t han ot hers),  thi s is not  necessari l y of great im port ance to a pol i cy-m aker wh o  i s 
concerned onl y about  vari ati ons i n i nfl ati on.  Re ga r dl ess of the regional  vari ati ons i n17
producer  pri ces,  m ovem ent s i n consum er  pri ces – t hose pri ces t hat   are l i kel y t o enter 
di r ectl y i n t he representati ve consum er’ s uti l i t y funct i on – are qui t e hom ogenous 
across r egions.   So  t he costs of  r egional   a s y mme t r i es wi l l   be l arge onl y i f   i ncom e has 
subst anti al we i ght  in t he pol i cy-m aker’ s loss funct i on.  Ho we v e r ,  a very i m port ant 
caveat  t o  t hi s concl usi on  i s t hat   our  esti ma t ed persistence profi l e f or  t he  Sout h  Eas t   i s 
anom al ous.  Expl ori ng t he reasons for and robust ness of thi s anom al y w i l l  const i t ut e 
an i m port ant  avenue of  f ut ure r esearch. 
5.   S u mma r y   and  Co nc l usi on
Ha v i ng  const r uct ed a m odel   of  r egional   GDP  grow t h  and  consum er  pri ce i nfl ati on  f or 
t he Engl i sh econom y,  we  f i nd t hat  shocks t o di f f erent r egions are qui t e highl y
corr elated, and t hat  the t ypi cal shock t o aggregate pri ces or out put  tr anslates int o 
corr espondi ng r egional   shocks t hat   are r easonabl y hom ogenous.   Thi s r esult   i s simi l ar 
t o t hose of  previous papers on r egional   UK  dat a,  f or  exam ple Funke and Ha l l   ( 1998).  
Mo r eover,   r egional   pri ces are coint egrated i n l evels,  so t hat   t he r ati o of  pri ces i n one 
r egion t o t hose i n anot her is const ant in t he l ong run:  over the l ong run regional  
i nfl ati on r ates wi l l   not   di verge.
Ho we v e r ,  these result s m ask a substanti al degree of het erogenei t y across Engl i sh
r egions.  The r esponse of infl ati on t o a gi ven shock does vary som ew hat  fr om  one 
r egion t o anot her,   wi t h som e r egions’  pri ces depart i ng f r om  t hei r   l ong-run l evel  by a 
greater  degree,  or  f or  a l onger  t i me ,   i n  t he  wa k e   of  a shock.   I n  t hese  r espects t he  Sout h
Eas t ,   t he econom i call y dom i nant   r egion i n t he UK  ( wi t h over  3 t i me s   t he GDP  of  t he 
next   l argest   r egion),   i s t he mo s t   atypi cal,   f ol l ow i ng a pat h t o equi l i bri um  t hat   i s very 
di f f erent  f r om   t hat   of  t he  r est  of  t he  count r y.   Wi t h  t he  excepti on  of  t he  Sout h Eas t ,   t he 
r egional  vari ati ons are relati vel y m i nor.  A  pol i cy-m aker w hose m ai n goal  wa s  p r i ce 
stabil i t y shoul d be concerned about   l i kel y di f f erence bet w een t he i m pact  of  a pol i cy 
i nnovat i on on t he Sout h East ,  and i t s im pact on t he rest of the count r y;  but  other
r egional   a s y mme t r i es are qui t e mi nor.
Ho we v e r ,   t here i s mo r e subst anti al  het erogenei t y i n t he r esponse of  r egional   GDP 
t o shocks.   GDP  l evels are not   coint egrated across r egions,   so a shock com m on t o all  
r egions  can have  a het erogeneous  i m pact  on  t hose  r egions  i n  t he  l ong  r un.   For   a gi ven 
percentage shock t o regional  GDP,  the l argest  degree of persistence is in t he Sout h 
Eas t ,   t he sm all est  i n t he No r t h and Eas t   A ngl i a.  ( Br oadl y,   “m ult i pl i er” eff ects i n t he 
core of  t he count r y are l arger  t han i n t he peri phery:  a styl i sed fact that  me r i t s furt her 18
r esearch.)  These vari ati ons are large enough t o w arr ant consi derable care in
i nt erpreti ng t he we l f are eff ects of  t he esti ma t ed aggregate out put   r esponse t o a gi ven 
i nnovat i on.   I n t he l ong r un,   t he aggregate r esponse m asks l arge di f f erences f r om  one 
r egion  t o  anot her.  
I n t hi s paper w e have avoi ded m aki ng cont r oversial assum pti ons about  t he
str uct ure of t he Engl i sh m acro-econom y,  and have not  i m posed t heory-based
r estr i cti ons on our  econom et r i c m odel .   Ho we v e r ,   t he result s of  our  study suggest   t hat  
an eff ecti ve and equi t able m acroeconom i c pol i cy in t he count r y w i l l  requi r e an
understandi ng  of  t he  econom i c str uct ure underl yi ng  t he  r egional   het erogenei t y  t hat   we  
have  uncovered.  A ny  accurate str uct ural  r epresentati on  of   t he  econom y  mu s t   all ow   f or 
a subst anti al  degree of  r egional   vari ati on.19
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Table 1: Panel Unit Root Test Statistics
variable null I(1) null I(2)
log(gdp)   0.40  -7.25
log(prices)   6.42 -8.37
Table 2: Conditional Correlation Coefficients for GDP and Inflation
A. Conditional Correlation Coefficients for GDP
 NO     YH     NW    EM     WM     EA     SE     SW
North 1.00   0.74   0.84   0.67   0.70   0.60   0.70   0.79
Yorks-Humberside 0.74   1.00   0.90   0.92   0.86   0.77   0.89   0.84
North West 0.84   0.90   1.00   0.80   0.84   0.70   0.90   0.83
East Midlands 0.67   0.92   0.80   1.00   0.79   0.72   0.75   0.86
West Midlands 0.70   0.86   0.84   0.79   1.00   0.68   0.83   0.78
East Anglia 0.60   0.77   0.70   0.72   0.68   1.00   0.75   0.66
South East 0.70   0.89   0.90   0.75   0.83   0.75   1.00   0.76
South West 0.79   0.84   0.83   0.86   0.78   0.66   0.76   1.00
B. Conditional Correlation Coefficients for Inflation
 NO     YH     NW    EM     WM     EA     SE     SW
North 1.00   0.59   0.79   0.24   0.63   0.44   0.35   0.55
Yorks-Humberside 0.59   1.00   0.75   0.51  0.70   0.63   0.54   0.70
North West 0.79   0.75   1.00   0.34   0.70   0.69   0.64   0.77
East Midlands 0.24   0.51   0.34   1.00   0.57   0.57   0.45   0.59
West Midlands 0.63   0.70   0.70   0.57   1.00   0.63   0.65   0.76
East Anglia 0.44   0.63   0.69   0.57   0.63   1.00   0.58   0.67
South East 0.35   0.54   0.64   0.45   0.65   0.58   1.00   0.66
South West 0.55   0.70   0.77   0.59   0.76   0.67   0.66   1.0021
Table 3: Persistence Measures
A. Asymptotic Persistence Measures for Region-Specific Shocks
(With Standard Errors)
region  gdp: ) ( Pii y (s.e.) prices: ) ( Pii p (s.e.)
North 0.7521 0.1856 0.7452 1.2798
Yorks-Humberside 1.1583 0.3598 0.7643 1.2948
North West 0.9398 0.2482 0.9115 1.1327
East Midlands  1.0827 0.3072 0.7223 1.1630
West Midlands  1.3061 0.3847 0.7780 1.5862
East Anglia 0.4873 0.1443 0.6418 1.1099
South East 1.2748 0.3392 0.6319 1.0456
South West 0.8734 0.2392 0.6040 1.0556
B. Asymptotic Persistence Measures for Nationwide Shocks
(With Standard Errors)
region gdp: ) ( Pi y (s.e.) prices: ) ( Pi p (s.e.)
North 0.1140 0.0281 0.1108 0.1903
Yorks-Humberside 0.1512 0.0470 0.1107 0.1875
North West 0.1502 0.0397 0.1093 0.1358
East Midlands 0.1498 0.0425 0.1138 0.1833
West Midlands 0.1675 0.0493 0.1112 0.2268
East Anglia 0.0600 0.0178 0.1107 0.1914
South East 0.1715 0.0456 0.1114 0.1842
South West 0.1261 0.0345 0.1104 0.1930
N.b. footnote 8 on page 11 above.22
Table 4: Decomposed Persistence Measures
N.b. the sum of the squares of persistence measures A and B in this 
table is not exactly equal to the square of persistence measure B in 
Table 2. This table shows the persistence measures corresponding to 
only two of the three components of a nationwide shock indicated in 
equation (13). The GDP figures in Table 3A below measure persistence 
with respect to 
y
t e only, and the price figures measure persistence 
with respect to 
p




A. Asymptotic Persistence Measures for Common Component of Nationwide 
Shocks (With Standard Errors)
region gdp: ) ( Pii y (s.e.) prices: ) ( Pii p (s.e.)
North 0.0964 0.0224 0.0067 0.0584
Yorks-Humberside 0.1448 0.0450 0.0067 0.0584
North West 0.1175 0.0310 0.0067 0.0584
East Midlands 0.1353 0.0384 0.0067 0.0584
West Midlands 0.1633 0.0481 0.0067 0.0584
East Anglia 0.0634 0.0092 0.0067 0.0584
South East 0.1582 0.0420 0.0067 0.0585
South West 0.1109 0.0294 0.0067 0.0584
B. Asymptotic Persistence Measures for Idiosyncratic Component of 
Nationwide Shocks (With Standard Errors)
region gdp: ) ~ ( Pii y (s.e.) prices: ) ~ ( Pii p (s.e.)
North 0.0566 0.0165 0.1121 0.2891
Yorks-Humberside 0.0419 0.0130 0.1121 0.2891
North West 0.0533 0.0141 0.1121 0.2888
East Midlands 0.0640 0.0182 0.1121 0.2889
West Midlands 0.0743 0.0219 0.1121 0.2892
East Anglia 0.0314 0.0059 0.1121 0.2891
South East 0.0725 0.0196 0.1121 0.2894
South West 0.0494 0.0156 0.1121 0.289123
Appendi x  1.   Co ns t ructi ng  Re g i onal   Engl i sh Consum er  Pri ce Indi ces
Ou r  econom et r i c analysi s is designed t o expl ore w hether t here is any regional
het erogenei t y i n t he evol ut i on of consum er pri ce or out put  grow t h.  Som e of  t he 
com ponent s of the nat i onal  UK r etail  pri ce index are, by defi ni t i on,  lacking i n any 
r egional   vari ati on,   since t he  r elevant  t r ansacti ons  are not   geographi call y  l ocated.  Mo s t  
f i nanci al servi ces pri ces fall  i nt o t hi s category.  Ot hers (f or exam ple, f uel  and
consum er  durables)  are t r aded wi t h very l ow  ma r gi nal   t r ansport ati on costs r elati ve t o 
t he val ue of  the product ,  so thei r  pri ce is unl i kel y t o vary m uch fr om  one region t o 
anot her.   Ne v e r t hel ess,  t here r em ain l arge com ponent s of  t he RPI   t hat   m easure pri ces 
of com m odi t i es for wh i ch tr ansport ati on cost s are large (f or exam ple, basi c
f oodst uff s)  or  i nfi ni t e (f or exam ple, housi ng servi ces).  These tw o com m odi t y groups 
t oget her  ma k e   up about   40%  of  t he UK  RPI ,   and t here mi ght   we l l   be som e r egional  
vari ati on i n t hem .
The M i ni str y of Ag r i cult ure, Food and Fi sheri es publ i cati on The Nat i onal  Food 
Survey incl udes quant um  and val ue seri es for regional  consum pt i on of foodst uff s, 
f r om  w hi ch can be constr uct ed an aggregate food pri ces seri es for each region of 
Engl and.  The s er i es can be constr uct ed annual l y for the peri od 1967-96,  gi vi ng 30 
observat i ons,   f or  t he pre-1996 standard r egions of  Engl and:   t he Sout h Eas t   ( SE) ,   Eas t  
A ngl i a (EA) ,  the Sout h W est  (SW ) ,  the East  Mi dl ands (EM ) ,  the W est  Mi dl ands 
( WM) ,  Yo r kshi r e-H um berside (YH) ,  t he N ort h W est  (NW )  and t he N ort h (NO) .
Compa r able post -1996 dat a are unavai l able (r egional  borders havi ng been redraw n),  
as are No r t hern I r i sh dat a.  Scot t i sh and We l sh dat a are publ i shed,  but   cont ain several 
anom al i es;  i ncl usi on  of  t he  Scot t i sh and  We l sh dat a i n  t he  esti ma t ed m odel   r esult ed i n 
i ncredibl y l arge param eter val ues.  H ence our analysi s is restr i cted to t he regions of 
Engl and.
Si mi l arl y,  the Fam i l y Expendi t ure Survey incl udes regional  dat a on househol d 
expendi t ure on housi ng servi ces. A ssum ing t hat  each househol d ow ns or rents onl y 
one house (wh i ch is tr ue of over 99%  of househol ds),  t he expendi t ure seri es is 
equi val ent  t o a housi ng servi ces pri ce seri es.  The  r egional   f ood and housi ng servi ces 
pri ce seri es can then be used t o const r uct  an aggregate regional  pri ce index (usi ng 
expendi t ure val ues  as we i ght s).   Al t hough  t hi s seri es excludes  som e com ponent s of  t he 
RPI  t hat  are li kel y t o vary fr om  one region t o anot her (f or exam ple, som e local
servi ces),   t he  we i ght s i n  t he  nat i onal   RPI   suggest   t hat   t he  t wo   com ponent s of  r egional  24
pri ces that  w e have i dent i f i ed consti t ut e over 90%  of those RPI com ponent s w it h 
pri ces t hat   are l i kel y  t o  exhi bi t   som e r egional   vari ati on.
A ppendi x Tabl e 1 bel ow  provi des basi c descri pt i ve st ati sti cs for t he regional
consum er pri ces index w e have const r uct ed. The t able also incl udes descri pt i ve
stati sti cs for the output  seri es used in our econom et r i c analysi s: (defl ated) regional  
GDP  as publ i shed i n Regi onal   Trends.   Ther e does not   seem  t o be subst anti al  r egional  
vari ati on i n t he sam pl e m ean and vari ati on of consum er pri ce infl ati on.  A s not ed in 
Secti on  3,   t he  pri ce seri es are coint egrated,  so over  t he  l ong-run  grow t h  r ates are very 
simi l ar.  The het erogenei t y i n pri ce behavi our is restr i cted to t he short  run.  Ther e is 
r ather mo r e heterogenei t y i n t he sam pl e stati sti cs for t he (non-coi nt egrated) GDP 
seri es,  wi t h m ean annual   grow t h r ates varyi ng f r om  4. 9%  ( Eas t   A ngl i a)  t o 7. 2%  ( t he 
Sout h East ) .  A ppendi x Tabl e 2 show s t hat  the l ong run vari ati ons i n regional  GDP 
grow t h corr espond t o vari ati ons i n t he st r uct ure of GDP,  the fastest grow i ng region 
havi ng a subst anti all y l arger servi ces sector than t he rest of the count r y,  and t he 
slow est  havi ng a subst anti all y l arger agri cult ural sector.  Re gi ons w i t h a relati vel y 
l arge cont r i but i on fr om  m anufacturi ng l i e in bet w een the ext r em es for the annual  
grow t h r ate.25
Appendix Tables
Table 1: Descriptive Statistics (% per annum)
  NO      YH      NW      EM      WM      EA      SE      SW
GDP growth 
mean 5.2839  5.7627  6.0489  5.5670  5.8407  4.8865  7.2487  5.6784 
s.d. 0.1106  0.1383  0.1042  0.1873  0.1351  0.2361  0.1719  0.2114
inflation
mean 4.2405  4.2268  4.2285  4.3057  4.2564  4.1806  4.2500  4.2451 
s.d. 0.9353  0.9496  0.9471  0.9385  0.9181  0.9638  0.9237  0.9368 
Table 2: Components of Regional GDP, 1996
          NO      YH      NW      EM      WM      EA    SE      SW
GDP (£bn) 28.9    48.3    61.6   41.8    53.2    22.9    229.1   49.1
AGR&MIN  3.2%    1.1%    3.2%    3.5%    2.4%    5.6%    1.0%   5.1%
MAN 30.0%   26.5%   25.7%   29.4%   30.1%   21.9%   15.1%  19.3%
CON  5.9%    5.1%    6.1%    5.6%    5.2%    5.8%    4.9%   5.5%
SRV 60.9%   67.3%   65.0%   61.5%   62.3%   66.7%   79.0%  70.1%
AGR&MIN: proportion of value added from agriculture and mining
MAN: proportion of value added from manufacturing
CON: proportion of value added from construction
SRV: proportion of value added from services
Source: Regional Trends26
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Fi gure 1A :   GDP  Per sistence Pr ofi l es f or  Re gi on- Specif i c  Shocks  ( ) ( Pii y ) :   7  Re gi ons
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Fi gure 1B:   GDP  Per sistence Pr ofi l e f or  Re gi on- Specif i c  Shocks  ( ) ( Pii y ) :Eas t   A ngl i a
12  I n all   f i gures,  t he vert i cal  axis m easures percentage changes i n out put   ( or  pri ces)  and  t he  hori zont al 
axis m easures  years elapsed  f r om   t he  shock.   See  also f oot not e  11  on  page  15.27
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Fi gure 2B  GDP  Per sistence Pr ofi l es f or  A ggregate Shocks  ( ) ( Pi y) :   Eas t   A ngl i a28
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Fi gure  4A :   Pr i ce  Per sistence  Pr ofi l es  f or  A ggregate  Shocks  ( ) ( Pi p) :   Gr oup  A
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